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swamp to the Colerain and Wind
or road; thence North along the

our lewio road to tbe Cross Roads

'' James Todd's; thence a South
east direction along the new
road, to the Windsor and Merry
Hill road at the Mountain place;
thence Eastward along the Mer
ry Hill road to the Bear Swamp
Mill Road at Starkey Mizell'e;
thence in a Southeast direction
along said Mill road to the S. E
end of ' "said Mill- - dam ; thence
about the same direction along
Deep run to Jobn Hecks tail's oh
the South aide of the road at the
S. W. end of ssid Heckstall's lot
and running a private road
known as the Charles Jacock's
roaa to toe Jacocks landing on
Cashie River; thence down said
river to tbe Thoroughfare at the
Ryan place, which Connects the
Casbie River with the Roanoke
River; thence along said Thor
oughfare to the Roanoke river !

thence up Baid river the midd
of tbe channel to Coneyott
Creek the point at which we set
out."

.These entries are in tbe hand
writing of Reverend B. F. King,
grandfather of Wm. P. King,
present Pest Master of Windsor.
Mr. King was then deputy to
Erasmus L. Simmon?, Regibter
of Deeds and was himself at the
next election chosen Register of
Deeds

My next article will deal with
several of the names of persons,
places and roads named in thj
discription. I shall extend these
sketches bv giving some refer
ences to the people who lived
along these Township boundaries

I hope Mr, Editor your readers
will not tire of this recital. My
professional duties and other en
gBgements wilPcall me off oc
casionally, enough I hope to
break themonotony.

Francis D. Winston.

Crowded

Our columns have been crowded
of late with advertisements thai
have come to us unsolicited. This
condition is not likely to remain
but a few weeks. Usually for
about two months in the spring
and two in the fall we are offered
more advertising than we can
handle, while for eight months

tbe yesr but few of the busi
ness houses in our territory cater

tbe cash trade.
Frequently we have to --boil

down news letters received for
publication, and have to leave

some matter entirely.

Many a man boasts thac he
never borrows trouble who will
borrow everything else.

, To Stop a Cough 'Quick
HAYES HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine which stops the cough by
Jieaiing tne inflamed and imtated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
salve lor Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croop is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on tbe chest and throat

children suffering from a Cold or Croup.
The Healing effect of Hare' HeaJIni How--7 IqI

the throat combined with the healing effect ol
Salve through the pons of

tkin aoon Mop ooagh.
Both remedie are packed b one cartoa and thj

oi iu oofoDuetl treatment la 35c
Just ask your druggist for HAYES

Notice To Contractors
Sea'ed proposals will be accepted by

Town of Seaboard, North Carolina;
the construction of approximately
square yards of concrete sidewalk,
the necessary excavations for the

construction of same, together with all
other necessary work attached to this

of construction,- until 12 O'clock
April at which time thev
open and read. '

Contractors desiring toi submit pro-
posals on this work are. requested - to
obtain plans and specifications from

S. L. Yates of Seaboard. N. C,
to go over the proposed construc
before submitting their bid v .

The Town of Seaboard reserves the
to .reject any and 11 bids for thin

proposed construction or to accept any
or part thereof, wb ch Is to the
interest pt the Town of Seaboard,

c. .

B order of the Town of Seaboard,
;

i . R. V. MADDREY,;
Chairmao Tpwnonneit

SEAL H. B. LASSITE v

Meeting; in session at Jackson
March 27th, 1926, it was Qnouri
cea tnatHtss-- uorotny uay, a
teacher jh jtbe Jackson High
School, died at the hour of i,2

, A committee was appointed at
tne morning session to form ren
lolutions convey .ng sytnpatby to
the bereaved family and the fol-
lowing 'were Submitted' at the
afternoon eession...- - "j,U!i
) In the death of Miss borothy
Gay our assembly ot teachers
feels a distinct sense of loss:
inererore De it resolved r

First. ; That the Northampton
County Teachers Meeting" : baa
lost a faithful arid"' conscientious
member,''-;- ' 'y
; Second. That her fi" Christian
character wa- - n iifluence for
goaa in Dotti m n 'oi ai a commun
ity.

Tht we x:-n- our
deepest sympathy to her family
and friends in their bereavement
I Fourth. That a copy of these
resolutions n sent to tbe family
and a ccpy eent to The Roanoke
Chowan Times for publication."

MiBSCora D. Bagley,
Mi? b Frances Robinson, '

MrsTB. W. Maddrey,
' Committee.

it won nffiomi
The vitamins in cod-h'v- er

oil play an important part
in protecting the body
against gexm-infectio- n.

"

Scott s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liv- er

oil is the food-toni- c that
has won renown through
its power to strengthen and
'protect the body. jLbj
If you would kekp VfcX
sfVong, take Scott'$ W
Emmtionl JjJL

Prica S0 mmd S1J0
hsScott St Bownc. Bloomfield. N. J. 2$H0a

MALLORY
HATS

Batm-Qualit- y Super-Quali- ty

6 8

fine wearTHE get but of
our hats comes from
the first-pic- k felts
and the highly skill'

"ed workmanship.
You are well re-

paid for pay for a
quality hat. Never
forget thdt. , v

E. S. BOWERS & CO.

Jackson; N.C.

r
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JhcCountxy Calls No

CTime to look to your ' as

footwear for sport and
knockabout. We. are stmps
first with the newest Baker's

' anI
the, latest over-sea- a

patterns in hoae; ;:.J;;.p' ftrtio
10

Cessions ; for the year 1850 1,

Under that proceeding lines in
dispute were quickly established
tod Ionic drawn oat litigation
voided :;: vi,'
The books also contain the

boundaries of the eight town
ships into which Bertie County

. was divided under the Constitu
lion of 1868. Up to that time

' the divisions of the counties were
known as Districts. . It wbs not
unnsual for a District to bear the
name of the captain of the Mali-ti- a

Company of the District. In
Bertie two of our townships bear
the names of former Captains
laitchelrs and White's.

v v'Your" readers may not recal
, that North Carolina prior to the

: war maintained a well organized
. malitia regiment in each county

; There was a general muster day
on the first Thursday in August

- of each year. District drills of
the companies were held quarter
ly. vThe great prowess of, the
North Carolina Troops in the

. Confederacy came Irom their
- knowledge of military affairs
. from peace practice.

I shall copy in this article the
..

. J.'.l.i!.. .ul 1X7: I - rr
. UiOCIiyLIUU U IUC VI lUUSUr 1UWU- -
;.. ship. As stated above we bad

at first only eight townships:
Kerry Hill, Whites, Colerain,
Mitchells, Roxobel. Woodville

. and Snakebite. Indian Woods
was formed later. I copy, the
record.

- TOWNSHIP BOUNDARIES
" The Board of County Commis-aioner- s

after the election in May,
1868. having qualified, proceeded
to lay off the county into Dis- -

tricta to be known as "Town
ships" which was required by

' law in the following terms, viz:

"It shall be the duty of the
Commissioners first elected in
each county, to divide the same
into convenient districts, to de
tennine toe boundaries and pre

i scribe the names of said dis
tricts, and to report the same to
the General Assembly before tbe in
arst day or January, 'I8b."

The following are tbe names to
snd boundaries of the' several
townships, as reported to the
General Assembly in December,
1868. out

WINDSOR TOWNSHIP NO. 1
"Beginning at Coneyott Creek,

' on the Roanoke River, and run-yiiiog-

tbe Coneyott Creek to
' Town Swamn: thence ud Town

Swamp to the old slab road;
thence along said road to Request take
Swamp, thence down said swamp
to the Jacocks road, at Cullen
Bunch's; thence in a North dir-- .

ection along said road, a little
West of tbe Hope bouse, to the

ofItoquest Hotel road; thence East
in the direction of Windsor to Grave

Ide

Jerry Bunch's cartway, leaving he

tbe public road on the fighjt hand; Svk

thence North along said cart-

way through by the residence
of Jerry Bunch,, sen; deceased,
to the Republican Hotel Road;
thence West along said road, to tbe

'un luuuiao uiiutu bi luo veal for
' end of lira. Thomas' field;thence 2700

anddown said branch to a North
direction, to Craigj's Mill Pond;
at the mouth of Tayloe'a Mill class
stream, and running up ssid M.,

Hill stream and Mill pond on the will

West side, to Guye's Hall Swamp;
thence op said swamp a short
distance, to- - Red bud Swamp, Mr.
thence uo Red-bu- d Swamp to its and

head, thence a straight line tion

through a pocosin, to Cuckol- -
right

666 n.

bid,
best

to a prescription for y; N.CCold, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, '.,;,.
,

nHous Fever and .Malaria.'
v'-- VIt kills the germs.

Big line Ladies Sport Coats and Cpats for dress occasions

VStyleoIus Suits for Men, Nifty Line 'Boys and Youth suits

:
i ... ; '. - 7 ;"

for the ? man 4wh6 cares. J. and K.
fl J Eambus Mallory .Hats for Men

WYiiillii
' " r
Florsheim Oxfords

v ' Shoes for Women,

The

Professional Cards

lLonnie C. Davis -

piano and Organ Tuner

Fifteen Years Experience J

Milwaukee, N.SC

KODAK FINISHING.

better service anVwftere 'Mail
oar film and , we "will . send .:

Shopping Center

MULES ani
I am in East Tennessee buying fresh Milk

. Cows and Mules. vWill have
' the last of this week. V T r

If in' need of either call on. me

.:'. Come, first and get younpick.

the,m in by
K r
' at Severn.

4 v'.,.vf .

statement If m horrv. enclose
'Kodak films aqd supplies
btudio." Washington. N.C 1. la X nLiiLiVv:

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day ' :-lwa Mfond mnn 1 PAZO OINTMENT hill J
coia Itching, blind. Brnt M rMndlnl

mmaniiy raanf iirjiini riiaa, ana oa

C DcaWin Uve Steele. , . SEVERN. N. C ,

.:' - v lfilm,
jpatatwmiuliwa aftaf tuu awolUwtliii, tuo.Cleyk, Town of Seaboard. N.C
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